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KAPPY’S LIQUORS made a donation to the
Aleppo Shriners Children’s Transportation
Fund. Ralph give the “canners” many opportu-
nities to collect at his stores, especially during
the holiday season. The people present are all
active “canners.”
From left to right are: Marty Smith, Cycle
Unit; Ernest “Rollo” Pearlstein; Leon
Golden; Ralph Kaplan, Owner Kappy’s
Liquors; Jack Demerjian, Colonel Uniformed
Units; David Westerman, Arab Patrol; Dan
Nager, Brass Band Manager.

Steve Katzen invited Aleppo to “can” for a week-
end, just before they were to start (while setting
up) he presented them a bag of pull-tabs.
From left to right are: Noble Leon Golden, Steve
Katzen, General Manager of Kappy’s Liquor Store
in Peabody, and Noble Charlie Collins.

Leon Golden met Sheila Duncan at Stop and
Shop in Swampscott, in November 2010 while
they were “canning.” She got to talking to him
and explained that she had a doll that she came
up with called “Trouble,” and a book about him
called “Here’s Trouble” that she wrote, and that
she wanted to bring some up with her to the
Shriners Hospitals for Children–Boston. Being
Christmas time she brought a bunch of the dolls
and books in for the children. (Linda Reeves is
the HR Manager at Shaw’s where they met
Lucenne Beauregard, and wanted to come to
the Hospital as a representative of Shaw’s.)
From left to right are: Noble Fred Gentner, Ms.
Lucenne Beauregard, Noble Dan Nager, Noble
Leon Golden, Ms. Sheila Duncan, Luis Martin
(patient), Gary Goss, (volunteer), Ralph Frye
(volunteer), Irwin Daub (volunteer), Linda
Reeves (Shaw’s Beverly, MA, Human Resources)

IN DECEMBER 2010 Ms. Lucenne
Beauregard (from Beverly) brought a dollhouse
that she had put together from a kit and fur-
nished with all sorts of furniture and donated it
to the Boston Hospital. Leon Golden met her
while “canning” at Shaw’s and Stop and Shop
Supermarkets in Beverly. She told them it would
take some time to put together, but when she was
finished she was true to her word and contacted
them. They picked her up and brought her into
Shriners Hospitals for Children–Boston.
From left to right are: Noble Fred Gentner,
Noble Leon Golden, Ms. Lucenne Beauregard
(dollhouse maker), Mary Jo Bayza, Director
Therapeutic Services, Irwin Daub,
Volunteer,and Noble Dan Nager.

ANNUAL POTENTATE’S BOAT CRUISE

SAILING FROM 37 COMMERCIAL ST.
Gloucester, MA (parking at Fisherman’s Wharf)

Yankee Fleet Freedom – Fisherman’s Wharf-Boat leaves from

behind Latitude 43 Restaurant / Parking on Commercial Street

Saturday, July 9, 2011 • 7:00 PM until 10:00 PM

Tickets are $40.00 per person, mail your checks to Walter Snider.
It is suggested you mail your check promptly so you will not be

dissappointed as this event is always an early sellout.

PLEASE ORDER YOUR CRUISE TICKETS NOW,
BUT NO LATER THAN JULY 5, 2010.

Use the coupon below to make the boat reservations.

Name____________________________________________

Address__________________________________________

City/State/Zip_____________________________________

Telephone ________________________________________

Total $ ___________________________________________

Make Checks Payable to: Cape Ann Shrine Club
Send to:  Walter M. Snider • 56 Pleasant St. • Manchester, MA 01944

CAPE ANN
SHRINE CLUB

ANNUAL

POTENTATE’S

BOAT CRUISE

July 9, 2011

Cape Ann Chowder & Mountain of Shrimp

DIRECTIONS TO LATITUDE 43 FROM 128 NORTH: Continue on 128 North to Grant Circle. At Grant Circle, you

will see Friendly’s on the right hand side. Take the first exit off of Grant Circle onto Washington Street. Follow

Washington Street for approximately one mile until you reach the Joan of Arc statue in front of the American

Legion. Bear right and take the first left onto Angle Street. Continue straight through the intersection towards the

harbor. At the end of the road, bear left onto Rogers Street. Latitude 43 is the third building on the right hand side.

Parking is available at Fisherman’s Wharf.

HAT is it that makes the Shrine different
from other fraternities? Camaraderie,
friendship, charity, benevolence, the

“world's greatest philanthropy,” Brotherhood?
Actually it's all of these, but once in Shrinedom do we
forget our own brothers? We work so hard to make
sure that we get membership, that we tend to forget
all too soon those that we brought on board. We put
them through the Hot or Cold Sands, bring them into
our units, welcome them aboard, but then let them
drift away in the cool winds of the desert night. We
then wonder why isn't Joe, Bob or Billy, active any-
more? Did we alienate them with our clicks? Did we
just shake his hand and say congratulations you are
one of us, but forget to exchange phone numbers and
personal information? Did we actually alienate him
by not being true to our obligation? These are ques-
tions to ponder. But I may have some answers to
enlighten your mind.  

In the last few months, a couple of events have
occurred during my due diligence as Restoration
Chairman and Widows Liaison for the membership
committee. During a call to inform the Shrine Widows
that we too have lost someone dear to us, our
Fraternal Brother, their husbands; that we will not forget them, their widows.
Although their husbands may have gone to the celestial Lodge above, we mortals
here on earth, their Shrine Brothers, stand ready to assist them to the best of our
ability, should the need arise. That we have an Annual Widows Luncheon in April
each year, and I wish to inquire as to their desire to continue to receive the Aleppo
Shriners News.

Well, I was put in my place, and I must say justly so when I spoke to a widow, who
was not very receptive to me, as when her husband was sick she had called the
Shrine and two representatives were sent to visit, but never returned or followed up
to check on this Brother again. She also informed me she never heard from anyone
at his Blue Lodge. She had very little admiration for the order.  

Well were not perfect, but when the light shines from above we can correct our
ways. We have instituted the following areas within the membership committee, and
hopefully to branch to all units and all the way back to the Blue Lodges.  

First, our Mentor Program, assigns a Noble to be the mentor for up to one year,
following up every few months to make sure that the new Shriner feels welcome, has
his questions answered, and is directed to take full advantage of all the benefits, pro-
grams, and entitlements he wants to.   

Within the membership committee we have instituted a health and welfare pro-
gram, whereas if a member of the committee does not attend a meeting and no one
is aware of his situation, a call goes out to him to make sure he is okay doing well
and is not in need of assistance.   

I being a member of the Fire Brigade, experienced firsthand this health and wel-
fare generosity when I ended up unexpectedly in the hospital. The health and wel-
fare chairman, Lt. Henry Brown never failed to call and see how I was, in the hos-
pital and during my recovery at home. My Blue Lodge health and welfare brother
Charlie Liftman, missed me at the Lodge, knowing that I was coming, and not
knowing what happened to me, and not being able to reach me by any phone, went
to my home, followed up with the fire department, who in turn called the hospital,
since I took a cab, and came to the hospital, to make sure that I was okay, as well as
following up with my recovery at home. I'll tell you it makes you feel good to be a
Shriner and a Mason.   

I do not know, if all blue lodges, have this health and welfare chairman, or if all
units within the shrine follow suit, but I will tell you, if they don't; they really forgot
their obligation they took on that night.

If you are not aware of a Health & Welfare Chairman in your Blue Lodge, Unit,
Club, etc., Why not step up and volunteer to be that man. You could be the one who
brings some happiness and comfort to a Brother in need.

Health and Welfare

W
By STEVEN B. DROBNIS

ON FEBRUARY 17, 2011, Illustrious Potentate
John E. Grant, Jr. attended his first Board
Meeting at Shriners Hospital for
Children–Boston and presented Chairman
David S. McKechnie, who is also a member
of Aleppo, with a check for $41,000 for the
Hospital from the Aleppo Shriners.


